Commencement Agenda – December 15, 2018, 9:00 a.m.

This commencement ceremony recognizes our graduates of all degree levels.

Presiding ........................................................................................................W. Kent Fuchs
University President

Processional .................................................................University of Florida Wind Symphony
University of Florida Concert Choir

National Anthem .............................................................University of Florida Wind Symphony
University of Florida Concert Choir

Welcome ........................................................................................................W. Kent Fuchs

Introductions ...............................................................................................Joseph Glover
Provost and Senior Vice President for Academic Affairs

Presentation of Distinguished Alumnus Award
College of Journalism and Communications ..........Diane McFarlin, Dean
Distinguished Alumnus Award .............................................................Stanley Schwartz

Alumni Association Remarks and Awards Presentation .................Brian Burgoon
President, UF Alumni Association, Inc.

Commissions into the Armed Forces and Recognition of UF Student Veterans .........................................................Joseph Glover

Faculty Address ..........................................................................................Onye Ozuzu
Dean, College of the Arts

Commencement Address ........................................................................Stephen A. Stills
Singer, Songwriter, Philanthropist

Helplessly Hoping .....................................................................................UF Concert Choir

Presenting Candidates for Degrees ............................................................Joseph Glover

Conferring of Degrees .................................................................................Deans of the Colleges
Members, UF Board of Trustees

Closing Remarks ..........................................................................................W. Kent Fuchs

Alma Mater ..................................................................................................University of Florida Wind Symphony
University of Florida Concert Choir

Recessional and Postlude .................................................................University of Florida Wind Symphony

The commencement planning team would like to thank all of the faculty marshals, college staff, and signing Gators who helped to make this commencement weekend possible.